
Integrated Refrigerator 
Freezer, 61cm, Ice & Water

Series 11    |    Integrated

Panel Ready  |  Left hinge

A slim profile, perfect for compact kitchens, or pair it with other 

Integrated models for generous chilled and frozen storage.*

Customise with your own kitchen cabinetry or purchase our 
stainless steel door panel accessory

Keep food fresher for longer by constantly maintaining the ideal 
temperature with ActiveSmart™ technology

Create the perfect climate for each type of food with Variable 
Temperature Zone: choice of four food modes, Pantry, Fridge, 
Soft Freeze or Freezer

Convenient access to fresh, chilled water and ice with internal 
water dispenser and ice maker

DIMENSIONS

Width 603 mm

Depth 610 mm

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Variable Temperature Zone

Create the perfect climate and store each type of food at 

optimal temperature and humidity with Variable Temperature 

Zone, reducing food waste due to spoiling. You have the 

choice of four food modes: Pantry, Fridge, Soft Freeze or 

Freezer. Use the Max cold feature for periods of high 

refrigerator or freezer use, or full grocery loads.

Pantry Mode

Not everything benefits from cold storage. Pantry Mode (11 to 

13°C) is the perfect climate to store foods that benefit from a 

cool, dark place, including bread, many types of fruit, bananas, 

avocados, tomatoes, nuts, grains and cereals.

Soft Freeze Mode

Soft freeze is for food that requires a gentle freeze and quick 

thawing, perfect for items that will be consumed soon. It 

allows easy portioning and the ability to heat, cook or serve 

straight from the compartment, without waiting for it to thaw.

Internal Water Dispenser And Ice Maker

Both the water dispenser and ice maker are located inside this 

Integrated model, leaving an uninterrupted exterior that 

blends in seamlessly with surrounding cabinetry. The slimline 

water dispenser is flush fit in order to maximise internal 

storage space, with a temperature-controlled flow and an 

angled water delivery to capture any drips and spills.

Activesmart™ Foodcare

ActiveSmart™ Foodcare learns how you live. It’s technology 

which understands how you use your refrigerator and adjusts 

temperature, airflow and humidity inside to help keep food 

fresher for longer.

Complementary Design

Both the 61cm and 76.2cm Integrated Refrigerator Freezers 

can be installed separately or paired with a Column 

Refrigerator, Freezer or Wine Column. Customise with your 

own kitchen cabinetry and handles, or purchase our stainless 

steel door panel and handle options.

Design Quality

The premium design and finish includes a steel interior lining 

as well as full extension metal shelf runners for easy access, 

robust glass shelving and quality hinges designed for daily use.

Clever Energy

With a 3.5 star rating, your refrigerator adapts to daily use by 

cooling and defrosting only when needed. This means it uses 

the energy it needs without compromising on food care.

SPECIFICATIONS

Accessories (sold separately)

Door panel stainless steel Left hinge 610mm RD6121WLD

Door panel stainless steel Right hinge 
610mm

RD6121WRD

Handle kit Contemporary square, aluminium AHD3RD6121W

Joiner kit AJ-RS21LR
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Matching Replacement Water Filter Model 847200

Toe kick stainless steel 1220mm AKRS12210

Toe kick stainless steel 1372mm AKRS13710

Toe kick stainless steel 1828mm AKRS18310

Toe kick stainless steel 1981mm AKRS19810

Toe kick stainless steel 610mm AKRS06110

Capacity

Total gross capacity 371 L

Volume 342 L

Volume freezer 115 L

Volume refrigerator 227 L

Consumption

Energy rating 3.5 star

Energy usage 340kWh/year

Features

Adjustable door shelves 4

Covered door shelves 1

Door alarm •

Gallon door shelves 1

LED bin lighting •

LED ceiling lighting •

LED side lighting •

SmartTouch interface at counter height •

Stackable bottle holders 4

Ultra slim water dispenser •

Wi-Fi connectivity •

Freezer Features

Automatic ice maker •

Bottle chill •

Door alarm •

Door shelves 1

Freezer bins 2

Freezer trays 1

Ice Boost •

LED bin lighting •

LED ceiling lighting •

LED Lighting •

LED side lighting •

Slide Out Pastry Tray •

SmartTouch interface at counter height •

Performance

ActiveSmart™ Foodcare •

Adaptive defrost •

Dual evaporator •

Frost free freezer •

Humidity control system •

Inverter controlled compressor •

Sabbath mode •

Variable temperature zones 2

Power requirements

Rated current 10 A

Supply frequency 50 Hz

Supply voltage 230 V

Product dimensions

Depth 610 mm

Width 603 mm

Warranty

Parts and labour 2 years

Sealed system parts only 5 years

SKU 25692

The product dimensions and specifications in this page apply to the specific 

product and model. Under our policy of continuous improvement, these 

dimensions and specifications may change at any time. You should therefore 

check with Fisher & Paykel's Customer Care Centre to ensure this page 

correctly describes the model currently available. © Fisher & Paykel 

Appliances Ltd 2020

Other product downloads available at fisherpaykel.com

Energy Label

Energy Rating

Service & Warranty

Water Filter Replacement Instructions & Installation Guide EN

Installation Guide Toe Kick

Installation Guide Integrated Column Refrigerator Freezer
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https://asset.productmarketingcloud.com/api/assetstorage/2883_307156ab-5d9c-41b0-b581-84cf7a87b846
https://asset.productmarketingcloud.com/api/assetstorage/2414_da8bb79d-5db3-4a81-96f6-991cdd272e7c
https://asset.productmarketingcloud.com/api/assetstorage/2883_b2852006-5f89-4577-9536-7b53e0171c8b
https://asset.productmarketingcloud.com/api/assetstorage/2883_eea46726-38c3-4451-bd4b-e729a81bdecb
https://asset.productmarketingcloud.com/api/assetstorage/2883_b34a5d74-1f5f-4e97-ba44-aff434319f52
https://asset.productmarketingcloud.com/api/assetstorage/2883_15026665-05f9-4105-a7a1-5d021127be25


Planning Guide Refrigerator Freezer

Revit Refrigerator Freezer

Rhino Refrigerator Freezer

Rhino Refrigerator Freezer with Door Panel and 
Contemporary Round Handle

Rhino Refrigerator Freezer with Door Panel and 
Contemporary Square Fine Black Handle

Rhino Refrigerator Freezer with Door Panel and 
Contemporary Square Fine Handle

Rhino Refrigerator Freezer with Door Panel and 
Contemporary Square Handle

Sketchup Refrigerator Freezer

Sketchup Refrigerator Freezer with Door Panel and 
Contemporary Round Handle

SketchUp Refrigerator Freezer with Door Panel and 
Contemporary Square Fine Black Handle

Sketchup Refrigerator Freezer with Door Panel and 
Contemporary Square Fine Handle

Sketchup Refrigerator Freezer with Door Panel and 
Contemporary Square Handle

User Guide Integrated Refrigerator Freezer

Where applicable:

All appliances use energy, and energy usage typically generates 

carbon emissions. Fisher & Paykel Appliances’ In-use Energy 

Carbon Emissions Estimate indicates carbon emissions from a 

product’s in-use energy. This is calculated either annually or per 

cycle, using the product’s market-specific energy label energy 

consumption data multiplied by the carbon emissions factor for 

energy in your country or region.

Our In-use Energy Carbon Emissions Estimate is designed to assist 

customers in making informed purchasing decisions when 

comparing different Fisher & Paykel products. For example, a heat 

pump dryer typically has a lower In-use Energy Carbon Emissions 

Estimate than a vented dryer.

A PEACE OF MIND SALE
24 Hours 7 Days a Week Customer Support

T 0800 372 273 Wwww.fisherpaykel.com
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https://asset.productmarketingcloud.com/api/assetstorage/2883_458f4c6c-0fe9-478b-87dc-2b6a64b9a06f
https://asset.productmarketingcloud.com/api/assetstorage/2883_50fc631b-cdb9-4b4d-85f1-8554a777b738
https://asset.productmarketingcloud.com/api/assetstorage/2883_daa96772-e900-42d7-86d3-a9f477bbc881
https://asset.productmarketingcloud.com/api/assetstorage/2883_34283086-0469-4799-a026-fce09a8a4565
https://asset.productmarketingcloud.com/api/assetstorage/2883_19c6fd0e-20b2-48cb-9c01-3be3ecc8c3e9
https://asset.productmarketingcloud.com/api/assetstorage/2883_4384a2b8-9974-4913-9e6a-ca4ac55ba177
https://asset.productmarketingcloud.com/api/assetstorage/2883_6dd4eda9-55c1-4cea-8491-92f8f6f66c39
https://asset.productmarketingcloud.com/api/assetstorage/2883_69880fc9-3e50-447b-a2b8-70008d07081f
https://asset.productmarketingcloud.com/api/assetstorage/2883_4dfcfe74-1717-45f9-addd-30d4d5f2a224
https://asset.productmarketingcloud.com/api/assetstorage/2883_f58f4e47-de15-4645-bc3d-0cf43d20934c
https://asset.productmarketingcloud.com/api/assetstorage/2883_0b0c0889-22a2-4caa-b03e-abedeba87527
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